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As an important branch of marketing management, relational marketing gets a wide 
application in modern economic society, esp. its concept of relation and relation chain 
plays an important role in enterprise’s operation, and it is valuable through build mutual 
benefit relation between two parties. 
XLF Corporation took the established brand polyester production enterprise, in the 
profession high speed development, the technical fast progress, produced can serious 
surplus today fall into the region which continuously lost money. The company 
implements a series of strategies to turn losses into profit. The Relational Marketing had 
taken a part is inducted applies to aspect and so on internal construction, customer 
relations processing, public relation processing. 
This article rests on the elementary theory of Relational Marketing. The Relational 
Marketing basic concept and theory, the foundation of basic application model and the 
movement principle are been introduced. Through analyzes the industrial present 
situation and the development tendency as well as enterprise's management strategy 
which XLF Corporation locates, the difficult position which the union enterprise faces, 
analyzed XLF Corporation to implement the relational marketing the necessity and the 
application in  present situation. The whole application process of relational marketing 
including the compatible analysis, the relations recognize, the database creation, how 
the overall plan establishment as well as the self-criticism track feedback system. 
Through promulgates in this company's application the marketing basic application 
process and the essential factor is showed. 
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第一章  关系营销的相关理论 





关系营销的思想萌芽出现很早，Magarry 在 20 世纪 50 年代提出了营销的 6项
功能，其中的“契约功能” 指的就是发展市场伙伴中的相互依赖的合作关系。60
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表 1-1 东西方社会关系的差异 
项目 东方社会 西方社会 





企业与客户 利益和关系均为第一考量 以利益为第一考量 
企业与银行 利益+公关+政策倾向 利益和合约关系 
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